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Altadena, 6 May f 990 

Flve JPL ARC members and one "harmonlcw provlded 
communleatlon senrlcas for The Boston Street Tea Party. The party 
whlch provlded tours of several Boston Street homes and other 
adlvltles was arranged by the Altadena Gulld of the Huntlngton 
Memorlal Haspltal to ralse funds lor the Huntlngton Medtcal 
Research Institutes. Eileen McKlnney, KAGDGV, John MeKlnney, 
NGAVW,second hannonlcMatthew, ConnleMorrls, KA6JAM,Gaorge 
Morrls, WGABW, and Dlck Mathlson, KGGY coordinated shuttle bus 
operatlon that transported patrons between two parltlng lots and the 
paw. Slmptex mode on 223.4 MHz worked well because the 
dlstanees were less than one mlle and the terraln relallvely flat. In 
splte of the record high temperature there were no emergeneles 
and operatlons were routlne. KAGDGV and Matthew also operated 
the Inforrnatlon booth far most of the day. 

Dlck Matheson, KGGY 

CLOSED REPEATER TRUSTEE: WALT DIEM WAGPEA 
MEMBERSHIP UPDATE 

EDITOR: EILEEN McKlNNEY KAGDGV 

CIub Meetlngs: 
Everyone Is welcome - Brlng your lunch. 
12 Noon In 238-543 
Second Wednesday of month (Program) 
Fourlh Wednesday of month (Business) 

Newsletter Artlcle Deadline: The 5th. day of 
each month. If the 5th. falls on a weekend, 
the following Monday wlll be the deadline. 

Your articles, ads, photos, dlagrams, Letters 
to the Edltor, or technlcaf InstructEons 
should be submitted to  Edltor at address above. 

EXCHANGE CLUES: PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS ABOVE 

1990 Membership cards have been malled to all pald up members. 
Please check your card for accuracy, 1F you find any errors or 
omlsslons, repot3 It to: 
Rlck Mcklnney, MIS 768-3217, Ert 4-3968. 

Renewal notlces have been sent to '89 members that haven? sent 
In thelr 1990 dues. PLEASE return your dues as soon as posslbla. 
IF you got a notice by mlstake, report lt to: 
Rlck Mcklnney, MIS 168-327, Ext 4-3968. 

You have been dropped from the club roster IF YOU DID NOT 
RECEIVE a membership or renewal notlee. To get reinstated or 
correct an error, PLEASE contact: Rlck Mcklnney, MIS 168-327, Ext 
4-3968. 

We Currently have 160 pald up rnernbem for 1990, lncludlng 8 new 
novlces. 

Permlsslon Is granted to copy enclosed artEctes 
pmvldlng credlt Is glven to "W6VIO CALLING". Rlck MeKlnnq KAGDAN 
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
by Mark M. Schaefer WBGCIA 

If you're readlng thls you should hava recelved a Held Day package 
by now. Thls package tells you evsrythlng you need to know. Well 
almost everything, you*IE just have to show up to flnd out what you 
won't be rnlsslng. There Is stlll tlma to volunteer for helplng out 
wlth the cooklng or transportation. Yhe JPL Club wlll need all the 
help It can muster to use W6VIO for FD otherwise the Bellflower 
ARAwrll be uslng WA6SFM from Mf. Gleason so come support your 
respective club. The only guarantee Is fun lor  all lor whatever 
reason you come to entoy thls annual outlng. 

SAREX 
At thls wrltlng STS-35 Challenger wlth WA4SkR Ron Parlsa Is due 
to be launched In August. There are a number of ham radio 
actlvltles on STS-35 whlch JPLARC Is taklng part The Shuttle 
Audlo Is bebng retransmitted as usual lor the entlre mlsslon on the 
W6VlO repeater on 224.04 MHz FM. Up to the mlnute lnformatlon on 
the Shuttle schedule and locatlon wlH be relayedfrorn W6YlO on or 
dose to 21.280 MHz, 3.840 MHz, 14.290 MHz, 28.325 MHz, and 7.185 
MHz, dependlng on band condll~ons and avallablllty of operators. 
We wlll be beamlng Japan and Australla uslng SSB. The W6VlO 
packet radlo statlon will ba attemptbng to connect to the WA4SIR-1 
packet radlo robot tor a OSO. If all goes well teachers Owen Roblns 
and Davld Reeves wlll be uslng the WB61EA autopatch repeater to 
connect to a phone brldge wlth Australlan Hams malttng a 
phonepatch to the Shuttle Astronauts. Wlth thls arrangement, 
school klds In the Las Angeles Area wlll be uslng a 220 Hand-held 
to talk dlrectly to the Shuttle Astronauts. 11 thls all goes we!l we 
may even try SSTV and ATV contacts wlth the Shuttle for STS-37. 

REPEATER 
As soon as the SAREX operatlons are cornpEete, our attentlono wlll 
be focused on gettlng the new repeater system on the atr. Before 
we can offfclally open the new repeater for buslness we hava lo 
provlde a user gulde to every member of the club. A more 
edenslve gulds wlll be glven to the Autopatch Members. The Flrst 
Phase will be to Install the New Repeater wlth the old system as an 
offllne backup. New features wlll be provlded to the general 
rnembershlp as soon as the control operators declde that they are 
useful features and not bugs. The Repeater coverage wlll be 
Increased with the InstallatIan of a remote vottng recelver atop the 
Palos Verdes Penlnsula. Future systems are planned to Hnk the 
Table Mln. systems as soon as we locate a slte that can reach both 
Table Mtn and JPL wlthout Interfering wlth co-channeled systems. 
Cfnklng with Cal-Tech repeaters In any effectlve manner Is unllkely 
for FV90. So If you get on the club repeaters and your touchtone 
codes don't seem to work, ask lor a control operator, you may be 
talklng on a new box. 

NEW HAMS 
We have generated a plethora of new hams Thanks to Ted Wleffer, 
Peter McCtosky, Walt Mushaglan and others wlth the Novlee 
Classes at Clark School. Congratulations to one and all. To 
welcome these new hams Into our mldst Jerry Hawks and Jon 
Adams are preparing a gulda to help everyone get acqualnted wlth 
the sewlces ol the club. Thls wlll deal malnly on how to use all the 
equlprnent In the shack. As for the mlke frlght or key frlght that 
normally accompanies a new llcensee any of us wlll be more than 
happy to personally come down to the shack and glve you the 
necessary spark or kIck In the pants whatever. One of the easEest 
ways Is to show up at one of these many speclal events and watch 
the action. 

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
I would llke to thank Davld Gulterrsr and Ralph Cooper for the 
excellent program on the ARESIRACESIDCS organlzatlons. Many 

members of the club became Interested enough to want to joln 
these groups so they can help out In a disaster. If you would llke to 
be Involved wlth organlzatlons In Los Angeles Area contact 
Sergeant Lany Bryant of the Templa Clty Sherlff Statlon at 
213-267-2521. Steve denklns has wrltten an excellent gulde to help 
our club know our duttes when an emergency occurs here on lab. 
A copy to all club members wlll be out soon. Thls plan wlll also 
have a yearly supplement to update the Infom'tatlon as changes 
occur. Remeinbar the Ilfe you save may be my own! 

FOR SALE - Crank up tll l over 35 tt Tower wlth rotator (needs new 
rotor cable) call George Warner 818-797-2237 evenlngs. 

DX NEWS 
By Bob Polansky, NGET 

There Is stlll a reasonable amount of actlvlty on the HF bands, but 
I fear that the prophets who predicted the peak of the current 
sunspot cycle to have been last November may have been rlght. 
The bands don't appear to me to be as good as they were back 
then. None the less, there are a few Items of Interest and a flrmed 
up operatlon whlch may take place prlor to your gattlng thls bullettn. 
Lat's hope not1 Agaln. thanks to the T h e  DX Bultetln". thls month's 
hopefuls follow: 

Conway Reef - SDZAM wlll operate from thls new eountiy between 
18 and 27 May. Thls wlll be the flrst operatlon from here slnce the 
Reel was glven "country status". OPERATORS ARE ON THE WAY! 

Europa - Look for FRSAIIE at 24008 kHz from 1220 to 14202 He 
should be actlve through early June. 

Kerguelsn - FTSXA Fs qulte actlve from 1200 ta 14002 on 14193 kHz. 
Look for hlm on the long path just west of south. 

Marlon rsland - ZS8Ml has a new operator, ZSSAEN. He should be 
there for a year. No reports al tlmes and frequencles yet 

Saudl Arabla - HZ1AB has been worked at 14214 kHz at 14052. The 
nlcest part Is that he has a stateside QSL Manager who returns 
cards fast  

Seychelles - S79FT who Is DL7R" In dlsgulse, Is aetlva and has 
been reported on 21005 kHz at 23152. There Is no lndlcatlon of how 
long he wlll be there. 

Sudan - As usual, there contlnue to be reports of Sudanese 
operatlan wlth G4WYGIST2, ST21WZ6C, and PAOGAMlST2 leadlng 
the Ilst. I'm stlll looklng at the tlmes and frequencles llsted and 
have heard nothlng. One day, I'll get lucky! 

Walvls Bay - ZS9A has been actlve on 7002 kHz at 03302 fh ls Is 
the flrst appearance of thfs country known, at least to me, on cw. 

Thatls enough for May. Best of luck In the plleups. 

73, 
Bob, NGET 

.................................................................. 
WANTED 

Good Brass Racer or Elenchar paddle. Also, any collectable keys, 
sounders, etc. 
Don Bathker, KGBLG, 238-737, X4-3436 
................................................................. 
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